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History & Backgrnound
The Millerlory House /l,luseum is a restored circa 1740
hrmhouse in historic Westfield. lt is listed on the Stote
ond Notionol Regrsten of Histork Ploces and is a site on the
New/eney Womenb Heriuge Troil. From its location on
a road well traveled even in present times, it witnessed
the British retreat from the Jersey militia during the
Revolutionary War and served as a homestead to two
prominent localhmilies, Miller and Cory.
Today, the Miller-Cory hrmhouse serves irs
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New Jersey Native Plants &
Children's Sens ory Garden

With is many educational
protramt, it offers a wide array of opponunities to learn

Colonial Herb &t&geable

about our past, especially activities associated with daily

Gardens

museum of colonial America.

life during colonial times.

The grounds surrounding the hrmhouse include an
orchard widr lSth century fruit trees, veptable and herb
gardens, and a dye garden with plana that might have
been used during colonial times.

7he Roke and Hoe Gorden Aub of WestNield (R&HGC)
esablished a new garden area in 2004, to the right of the

house entr?nce, comprised of native plants and
perenniab for the senses, (NJ Native Plants and

Children's Sensory Garden). Funding for the gardens was
provided through matchint grants from the Mlller6ory
House Museum and The Prircipol Finorrcbl Grwp,lnc. The
R&HGC continues to maintain these gardens.

SpeciolThonks to:
Docents and Staff of MC House Museum

Dp & Fern Gardens

Members of Rake & Hoe Garden Club of Westfield

Heirloom Trees & Shrubs

Master Gardeners of Union Co.,
Cooperative Extension
www. u cn i. org /ruteers-cooperative-extensi on -ofNJAES Rutgers

union-countv/

The herb and vegetable gardens are located to dre far
right and front of the hrmhouse entrance. These are
maintained by museum volunteers and the Master
Gardening protram of Union count)r. Dye and fern
gardens lie behind the house. Fruit-bearing trees and
other heirloom shrubs sand to the left of the building.
Plantings have been selected for their historic usefulness

to a colonial family. \A/henever possible, native plants or
introduced species that were available in the lSth
centur7 have been planted. Many of these, albeit usually
more recent cultivars, can still be found in residential
gardens throughout the northeast. lt is hoped that a
new and treater appreciation for both natune and history
will "take root' in those who visit the gardens.

Miller-Cory House Museum
Westfield, New Jersey
www.millercoryhuse.ory

New Jersey Native Plants

Colonial Herb & Vegetable Gardens

and Children's Sensory Garden
The

Plants in this garden are

native to the northeast,

or

were introduced by early
settlers to the area. They
have been selected here

for their sensory characteristics, i.e. smell, taste,
and touch. Many of these
plants also shared medicinal and culinary uses durint the colonial period. The
garden was established in 20O4 by the Rake &Hoe
Garden Club of Wesdield (R&HGC). Specimens in

the garden include:

Native Perennids
Anise Hyssop, Agostache foeniculum
futer (New York), Aster noi$elgii
Pot Marigold, Colendulo officinolis
Coneflower, FJlinocerpurpureo

Horseail,
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hert gorden by the well house hosts a variety of
perennial herbs used during colonial times. ln addition
their widespread culinary and
medicinal uses, herbs were
also used for personal hygiene

Eguisetum hymenole
Master, Eryngium yuccifolium
Lemon Balm, r}lelrso offtcinolb
Bee Bdm, Monorda difrmo

Ratdesnake

Buaerllyrveed, Aesdqpias tuberoso

garden is organized into 4
are.N: culinary, medicinal, fragrant and bee-attracting.
An inscribed walkway runs through the garden,
esablished in 2015 with memorial donations to MillerCory House Museum.

Chives, Nlium schoenoprosum
Tarragon, Artemisio dracurculus
Wormwood, Artemisio ludoiciono
Fennel, Foenianlum wlgore

Lavender,

Lovondulo sp.

Lemon Balm, fielisso officinolb
Mint, Mentho sp.
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Origonum vulgore

Lamb's Ears, Stochp bVontine

Lamb's Ear, Stochp byzondne

Rosemary, Rosmorfnus offcinolis
Sage, Salvio officinolis

Shadbush(Serviceberry), Amelarrchier conodensis
Butterfly Weed, Ascl4ios tuberose
New Jersey Tea Ceonothus omericonus

Yoccinium

copbosum

Bloodroog

Songuinorio conodensis

Ferns provide a protective ground cover in shady are:B
and help to stabilize soils on slopes. This shad spot
showcases a number of species native to the northeast
Maidenhair Fern, Adiomum pedotum

Ostrich Fern, Motteuccio struthi,optens
Cinnamon Fern, Osmundo cinnomomeo
lnterrupted Fern, Osmundo doytoniono
Christmas Fern, Pofi)chum ocrostkhoide

Other Heirloom

Plantings

On the street side of the Miller-Cory house, heirloom

apple trees are planted where once
an orchard stood. ln colonialtimes,
fruits not consumed during harvest
would be cidered and cellared for use

winter. Some o<amples are:

through the winter months.

Peas, Pisum sotivum

by mernbers of R&HGC,

Phlox piloso

Mayapple, Podophyllum pehotum

The vegetoble gorden by the corn crib provides
examples of plants from a cook's garden in colonial
times. These would be planted to provide fresh
vetetables throughout the growing season. Surplus
crops would be canned or dried for use during the
Swiss Chard, Beto vulgoris
Kohlrabi, &ossico oleroceo
Carrots, Doucus coroto subsp. sativus
Pole Beans, Phoseolus vulgoris

Spring cleanup at dre
Children's Sensory Garden

Blue Flag, lris rerskolor

Downy Phlox,

Feverfew, Tonocetnm porhenium

Thyme, Thymus wlgoris

Native Shnrbs

False lndigo, Boptisio oustrolis
Coneflower, Echinoceo sp.

Native Fern Garden

Love-in-a-Mist, Nrgello domosceno

Oregano,

Local plants were used early on to dye wool and textiles, often borrowing from local Indian customs. Native
trees and shrubs used included butternut (bark & roots),
black wdnut, choke cherry, sassafras, sumac, and berry
bushes. Perennials included those in the dye garden:

Yarrow, Achillq millefolium

throughout the house to mask
off-odors, especially during the
long winter months. The

Winter Savory, Sowrejo montono

Thyrne, Thymus wlgoris

to

and when dried, placed

Cicely, lilyrrhis odolto
Bloodroog Songuinorio conodensis
SoapwoG SoPonorio offtcinolis
Sweet

lnkberry, llex f,obro
Bayberry Myrko tp.
Highbush Blueberry,

Colonial Dye Garden

Radishes, Rophonussotivus
Rhubarb, Rheumrhaborborum
Spinach, Spinociooleroceo
Lettuce - allvarieties in spring & hll

Next to the front entrance, left, are
heirloom roses and ornamental herbs
of the period. These surround a
beautiful arbor of hops. Hops
(Humulus lupulus) is best known for its use in beer
fermentation. ln addition to their antibacterial and
flavoring properties, hops have been used medicinally
over the centuries to treat a wide range of ailments.
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